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Temolate svnthesis of carbon nanostructures has attracted much attenton in rccent years'
in" ""aulnLo"" offered by this method are high density arrays' welfaligned rarbon
"r"""trr"tri"1 
with uniform diameters' thickness and longth are produced Carbon
nunoitrarr"r prepared using this technique a'e of great interest as electrocaialyst
"rooorts 
ln fuefceti., anodes in lithium ion batteries and other micfoelectrohics devices
in i['i sirov, the template synthesis of carbon nanostructures formed in porous alumine
t.rnolt. rnlqo 
"itn " 
pore s;ze of 2oonm) by a liquid phase impregnation of the templaie
*irli- u-'lolurn"t, polyfurfuryl alcohol' followed by carbonizabon is reponod 
-Theirro"Ltii.'" oi ir"boirre to turfuryi alcohol vapours were varied between.so -.70 'c'
if,i-r""rltunt 
"u.uon 
nanotubules iormed were hollow ith open ends having diameter
ranoino from 200 - 300nm which is in agreement with the.pore size of the template used
;:,';lEi ;;;; 
";;;;; 
iounJ to in"ria"e trom t 1 6 m'/s berore pvrotvsis to eo 2 m'7ls
after pyrolysis as a result ofthe Iomation of carbon nanoiubules'
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